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.
article, A man, in the Abyssinian langa
. . X;C4 , (?, IB, TA,) likewise originally signifies "a bucket"]. (; in the
4 1_, (]g,) in£
,,)]He vied, com- art. ilS. [See also .]) And hence is derived (s.) In the verse cited above, I 'Ab readt J4..,
[and app. j'_ also, (ee
[as though meaning and explained it as meaning A certain man: but
eaded for speriority, wih him; the saying, J1 ... ,,
td, or
t

emudated, or rivalled, him; or imitated him;
(, IB, 1 ;) do~ng like as he did; ([, IB;)
originally in the drawing of water; (i,IB;)
[or
each of them bringing forth in his J
buckAet] the he of what the othr bro'ghtforth
[or endeavuring to do so]; the one, of them, that
d ~ being overcome: (IB :) and also, t in run-

t War is an affair of shares, orportions;] i.e.
the victory in war is shared by turns among the
people [engaged therein]: (Mb :) [but it is implied in the S that it is from °L. IL.l, and that
agreeably
jit. is here an inf. n. like &l.q.,
with analogy; and if so, the saying may be
rendered oar is a contention for superiority:
!W
img: or in watering. (?.) Hence, J
JI means
_
(see 3 :)] or the saying d .
{i t Such a one vies th ch a one, each of
btwe~n them consists of portions, in such
th produing, [of tke evidences] of nobility, tlhe t [War
that] a 1. [or portion] tereof is
a
manner
ie of what the other prodaces; the one, of tlhem,
and another is against these: ( K :)
thse,
agaianst
that de~i being overcome. (IB.) El-Fadl Ibnthe act of two men drawing
from
originating
'Abbas Ibn-'Otbeh Ibn-Abee-Lahab says,
water with two buckets from a well, each of
4ab
LsSW
*
them having [in his turn] a full bucket. (TA.)
~~~~~~~.
t He gave
o.6
u
..
X
You say also,
,2z ;J
*
like
[Ie who cotds for superiority with me con- lIi,n his share, or portion, of such a thing;
o,;,
phrase
The
19.~
p.
(H.ar
glry,
Z,l.
says,
one
PO
as
one
ith
te,d for speriorty
;
who fi the buchet to tht tyig of the rope that
in the sayingg Ju
and
cro-bars):
its
of
middle
the
to
attached
is
(K, TA) has an intensive signification; (1,
';-.Ol. ([. [See ,~ .]) TA;) [the saying app. meaning t They have, of
hence the eying, 1
I4egave hun a bucketful (;;) or glory, a large share.]- Hence likewise, meta4. ;
applied to signify t A gift: one says
two ethf (-,., .): (1:) or, as some say, phorically
31g.. r [A bountijfl man woho is
Jq..JI
the gave him much. (Ti.)._And J,_l
large in gi9f]. (]ar ibid. [The first word in this
',l HefHlled the watering-trough,or tank; (,
saying is there written jr..]) One says also,

·

as aeao ? q;-.(JM.)

1l

Z4

or
~l C, r17e beast w sent forth, or st OO~S
free,

trad.;..

ith its mother. (TA.) It is said in a

l Ql. L"

, meaning St not looe

your cattle in mena'sfid&ds of seed-p~. (TA.)
Ht.1
He lft, or /fl
_And you say, ,,MI

jt~Jl a name for The ewe. (Ibn-'AbbiLd, O.)
_And J~.~ J1_ [i.e. 1 ,j- JLP.,, so in

my MS. copy of the , but in the C ° Jl. Jlt.,] is A call to the em to be milkd (Ibn.
'Abbld, O, .)

A she-goat abounding in milk: thus
J'..
correctly, as in the O: in the copies of the ]1, in
the place of j.s is put * [making the meaning
to be a spring abounding in water or an eye
abounding in tears]. (TA.)

or
Large,
L;),
J~., applied to a bucket (
big; as also with : (J :) or t Liu~'[alone, i.e.
as a subet., rendered such by the affix ;,] signifies
a large, or big, bucket. (S.) -And, applied to
Long: (S:) or pendent and
an udder (t),
(1 :) or this latter, apalso
as
wide;
plied to an udder, but only of a sheep or goat,
wide, flaccid, and tossing about; triking the
animal'ts hind legs,from behind. (ISh,TA.)_Flacrid
And, with 3, applied to a testicle (..),
...
J
also
and wide in the wcrotum. (].)- See
A
And
_- Also Hard, and strong. (%.)
good- share, or portion: (15:) IApr says, it is of
w ' It [He has overf
ne or beneflcene. (TA.)_ Also t A bounti- the measure j
meaning "a full
from J_
fud man. (Abu-l-'Omeyhil, g.) - And t A bucket" [and likewise "a share, orportion"];
(K.) - but, he adds, it does not please me. (TA.)
and j
great udder: pI. Jl.
See also J,., in two places.
aJi_., in a testicle, Flaccidity and wideneu

alone, the people. (]g.)_ And jp*1i* J q l
t He made the affair free, or allowable, to them.
t I made the sch,
(1].) _ And.;01l 4
or language, to be unr*&tr/Cted. (S.) - J.,- HIC
(a man, TA) abounded in goodns, (1.,TA,) anud
beneficence, and giftsj to men. (TA.) ~
I vrote a-writingfor the
., inf. n. J~l,
man. (M.b.) - See also 2.
6. I.J.L3 Twhey vied, competed, or contended
for sulperiority, one with another; emulated, or
rivalled, one another; or imitated one another;
[originally, in the drawing of wtrater: and hence,
tin other tldngs: (see 3:)] (S,TA:) and "
Tluy two vie, &c., each with the
jQ[.tL

it is also said to mean a certain angel: and another reading if ' A1, a dial. var. mentioned
above. (TA.)

:~ eethe next paragraph.

&

Jq..

A

riting; or paper, or piece of sin,

(TA)
1 J
wvritten uron; (K, TA;) as also
t
appears
as
uJq.,
(1g,TA) [and
and
from what follows]: or a jt; [meaning a roll,
orscroll, or the liuw,] for writing upon or vritten
upon: (Bd in xxi. 104:) and a written statement
of a contract and the like; (1, TA;) i. e. (TA)
i. q. L: (., TA: [but see this word, which has
also other meanings, and among them that here
following, which is the most common meaning of

J .J;.:

in the scrotum. (K.)

"lUg:see,.
J Stones lik lumlip of dry, or

totgh,

(1K,TA;) which
clay: arabicized from j1 e;;
are Pers. words, meaning "stone and clay ;" the
conjunction falling out in the arabicizing: (TA:)
or baked clay: (Jel in xi. 84 and xv. 74 anti
cv. 4:) or stones ($, 5) of clay (O) bakted by the
firo of lIeU, whereon were inscribed the na,me.
of the people [for whom thiey were destined]:
(S,K15:) so in the gur; as is indicated therein,
inthe ur
34: (S:) or J
, ; :]) the record of a k.d/ee, or judge, in in li. 33 and
written
been
i.e. of what had
which his sentence is written; (Mqb;) a judicial means ~
pun/i.hedi
be
shwuld
tIey
that
tlhem,
for
[or decreed]
other. (1.)
J_]pl. .).
record: (Mgli:) [seo also
' means the same as,
therewith; and
1ur
7. J..JI It (water)pouredout,orfortAh; or (M:b,g.) =-1JJ.Jl .
the
, in
mentioned and expl. in the Kur lxxxiii. 8 and 9:
became poured out, orforth; (S, K ;) [app., conxxi. 104, means Like thl folding of tlAe j,
tinuously: see 1.]
> means many and
,e_
[expl. above]for the purpose of writing [thereon]: (15 :) AO says that
in this
with .
syn.
is
A full bucket: so accord. to Az and El- or for what is to be written: (Bd :) or upon hard; and that
X;
Firabce and others: (M :) or a buclet contain- wohat is written; (Bd,* Jel;) i. e., upon the sense: (TA:) it is also said to be from
ingq water, whether little or much: such as is written record [of the works] of the son of Adam at meaning Hell; the O being- changed into J:
mean(S :) or a his death: (Jel:) or jq.Jl here has the third of (Bd in xi.84:) also, to be from
nor .y,
empty is not called J.
grat bucket: (Msb: [see also J~.:]) or a the meanings here following: (Bd, Jel:] or the ing "I sent forth him or it :" or from
A writer, or meaning "I gave;" and to be from j.JI.
great bucket that isfuUl (g1,TA) of water: (TA:) second therof. (Bd.) -And
and a buchetfud; the quantity that fills a bucket: scribe: ( :) and so some explain it in the verse (TA.)
[q. v.].
Also i.q..>1j; andso
certain (L in art. C")
(1 :) it is of the masc. gender [though Ji (the above cited. (TA.) - And J.Jl .I
most common word for "a bucket") is generally r ~e
- .nd A certain
of the Prophet.
'q _. A mirror: (S,::) or a Chinew
[hence,]
And
-_
(S.)
fem.]: (S,1:) pl.
angel, (15,) who fold the nritten statements of
tA hare, or portion; (Myb;) like ;9 [which [men's] yorks. (Bd ubi supra.) - And, without miror: (MA:) [said to be] a Greeck word(;),
1

34..

(.)

